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CON CRETE-THE FIRST BLOCK 
The incos s c,nt cLnging of pile dr:iving 
behind the coff erdam will ce :.1se p:r' :)bably 
within a 17eek t o en d t he f i rs t s t ep in 
t he c ,Jns t ruction work pcivin g t he wr .. y f or 
t he third import ant dam in the Grand C:.m1oe 
regi on . 
Dc,m No. 3 will bo mor e thLn on e t o cut 
ou t t he Cr)lurrib i a r iver--
It Hil l be t h~ fir s t concrete i n the 
ba s e f or the Gr und. Coulee dam. 
That block wi l l hav e t he f:im:l dimen -
s i ons i n f e et o.f 500x50xl20 , The Coulee 
Tro.d ing comp . .:ny I s huge s tore c -:i uld house 
but one-third t he concre t e in t he compl et-
ed bl ock . Present dimensLm s r e ::,ch a he i ght 
of 65 feet. 
The firs t pourh1g cann ot bo made before 
Nov ember the 15th . 
Two special elect r i c shov el s, adapt ed 
f er close v:ork , D.re t o c on t inue pit wcir k . 
r 
'0./' 
~-1 .._~ -·/ ---- .' 
. ) 
Equipped with booms of only 12 fe e t ond 
dippe:cs :)f · e ight , EWCh cnn excnv o.te 1,200 
cubic y:frds daily: · Working c ontinuously 
c t peak C[,paci ty , a t le;ctfJt t wo weeks would 
be n ecess,:;:ry for t hem t o remov e the 40 , 000 
yurds fr .Jm t he pit. The pit is 23 feet 
f r om the bedrock l ev el of 8/ Exco.va tion 
time depends upon t he o.bility of workmen 
t o keep the 2 , 000 , 000 fee t of timbering up 
with t he peak of excav a t ing . 
Co i nci dent with t he exco.v (.t i on , t imber-
ing proc eeds d owmmrd v•i t h 12xl2 beams ev -
ery fiv e f e,; t a cross the 70-foot pit. Con-
v c,r sel y , p ncrete Ki ll rise in f ive fee t 
secti ons in-· 50-foot squares , 
Re gul n.r concrete f orms ~1r e be ing exper-
imon t c:d 1d th i n the yards n er1r the Nat i on-
o.l Reemployment Service offic e . The final 
f or ms r:ill b o c onstr u ct ed , t ransported t o 
the pit mid pl~ccd . 
( Con t inued :Jn Pa ge 5) 
. ~ . 
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October 11 , 195_f_, ~ ~ M. W. A. K. COLUMBI AN 
Cofferdem En gin e m' of the Ma.son - W&L.lh- ,\.t kins;m- Ki er Compill1y . 
R. L. Tt:.,lford was born i n Lewi sburg , We:,, t Vi r ginia , the 
eld.e s t s on of Dr . R. L. Tel ford , a Pre:-:1 by t erian mi n i s t er . 
He a ttendee Gr ucnbr i e1~ lVhlitE.J.ry acD.demy at Le wi sburg 1mt il 
'J.t t he· uge ·- of f ifteen when. his family moved to Ri chmon d , 
Kentucky. Soon t h(.;re.:.tf tcr he. · ',m t ered Vbf:hington & Lee 
University _ L.t Lexi ngton , Virginia. 
Ho lws wm~ked f or the) ma son c.nd Hcnger C,)mr}any end Si l a s 
!1!!ason Comp bn y u.l most c ::mti n u:JUs ly, i'or t he past n i neteen 
yet.r s ( s t ar tir.g with then dul'ing vuc r.:t i on s when he was i n 
c ollege ) · with the except:bn of a t wo yeLcr peri od f r om 
1923 t-:-i 1925 when he w2s empl .)yed by t he L .. )Uisvill e & 
Nushvi l l e Railr,)ad Coinp:.my as Assl s t ont H.e si.dsnt Engineer 
,::m doubl e t r acklng the mcd n l :i.ne t hr ough · tho State of 
Kentucky i,h i ch c ::m ::;t i tu t ca t he · cnln.rgement of qui te a 
n mlibei· -;f t unn E:l:::, , ~;r :.:td0 ,:ork , '":md bridge c:mstr11ction on 
t he Ken t ucky und Cm,berlr-.. nd r .ivers . He w1 s al so in the 
U. S . kmy f:ir · t '.1roe m,m t hs i n 191~ • 
.Araon g t he m,Jst r ecen t c:.mst rncti.2n .j.:)bs ffl. t h wh.ich he has 
been c.ssc cL:,t od wq, Sec ti m 8 , RJut o 108 o:: t he Bt h Avenue 
I ndeponcicmt Subway System i n Ne·;: YJrk Ci t ~y on nhlch he was 
Resi dent Engi."'leer ; he was Re s i dent En gi nt3ET ::.t1 S~) ')n the New 
J ers oy FoundcJ.t:Lx1s f or the Ge0rge Wc..srlinf.;Lm Bri dge . Thi s 
work was L )J..l ·Jv•ed consecutively by the c ::impr ,3 ;33,3u. a ir t unnel s 
f or t he S aJ.le subway systo.::1 a t Ful t :m St reet under the ELtst 
Ri v er .:in d t he c oi:1pr esscc;. a lr tunnel :::; o.t Rut g,,rs Street und c,r 
t he Elist River for t ho Por t of Now York Au th0r ity . He was 
· relieved fr,m wor k :.m the r.li dt '.)wn Hud s on '.f'unnol s 1mder the 
Huds;m Ri v er , G. l s ::i fr x ;1 t he P Jrt of Nev; Y:;rk Author i ty t o 
t Hke up v.·or k a s C8ff ordrn,1 En gin eer ::m t he Gr Tncl Coulee Du...--;1 . 
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Lumper; ''What do you re'pair thes~ shoes 
with?" 
Cobbler: (Looking up sharply) "Hide!" 
-tumper: ''Why should I hide?tt 
Cobbler; "Hide, hide! The cow's out-
Certain salesman: "These stockings 
·have the very l utest pattern, fast color, 
holepro .)f, won 1t shrink, priced lower 
than . elsewhere J lilld a Very good yarn• II 
She: 11 Yes, o.nd you tell it well. " 
stde. 11 
Lumper: "Let her in--I•m not scared; it If I had· my life to live over again, 
I*d ·gct married before I had sense enough 
What could Cleopatra h:we don6 rdth one not to. 
of the new nose shnpeners? 
Shovel runner, a little damp: 11 I know 
the fish would bite to-do.y. t1 
Boss: "Stay here o.hd you're scfe." 
Jill: "Back m .the city ago.in? I 
thought you we:t-o u rigger." 
Jack; "You mwio the swne mist.::..ke I did." 
SM;~X BRO}\E RECORDS BUT MQ NECKS 
Wife, wildly; "You're laz:r &nd you're 
shiftless, you're worthless q11d you're 
ill~tempered, and you're m1 tmmitigated 
J.inr. 11 · 
Husoancl, mildly: "'Well, Pet, no mt:n is 
perfect." 
"How far ;Ls your home fror.i the gravel 
pl..:.nt?" 
"Five minutes if you run. 11 
"How is your mo~t charming wife?" 
"I have only orie w.if~. 11 
"Why did you fall down? He didn't hit 
·you.'' 
ttNo, but I read_ hi$ thou~ts. 11 
· , BE ! LIFE SAVEi 
, ~EACH OTHERS m.]§ . C.~EFUL 
· Boss: . "Don't you find this office stuff 
just ' one hig family?" 
New MW.AK steno: 11NcJ, everybody1 s been 
pretty friendly so f e1.r." 
Most ~utomob~ae accid~s ~;.re caused by 
l oose nuts, especi:tlly behind the wheel.. 
_III saw ·a ·h~:rrible murder picture in a 
movie last night, and I've felt creepy 
ever 'sine~. II . 
"Why don.' t Y -.> U report the place t o the. 
board of . health?" 
Tim~'s ·; have bee~ rather t ough since 
the yuo..r 1928. Even artists 1 s models . 
make only a bare living. 
"Let me ·bet on just one more horse---
I prom:i,.se thc.t it will be the very l e.st." 
"It usually is." 
ttDarling, I 1ve been thinking of s:>me-
thing for a long time )·,. It I s trembling on 
my lips." 
"Why don 1t you shave it off?" 
__ . ....,,, 
' Customer: "Satisfied? I•r:i very much 
satisfied. I've nothing but plenty of 
praise for you. 11 
Garagemmi: "Then there's no use to. 
send you a bill ~gain. 
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CON CRETE:;_:..:FIRST BLOCK ..... 
( Continued fro-;-page 1) 
. The 50-foot widt h of the concrete is 
made possible in the 70-foot pit by the 
insertion of the proposed adcii tional 
forms on tho cofferdam and west sides, of 
five feet end of 15, 
The use o.f the t restle c:nd diesel car s 
f or carrying concrete is impossible for 
first pouring. The trestle will n ot bo 
completed in time . Instead trucks--the 
number as yet undet ,ffmined--wi ll c :1rry 
4-yard buckets of c :mcrete from the ;-lntx 
t o the pit. A whirloy,beginning dtlio 
north end of t he pit, wil;J.. contfo.ue a-
l 0ng the whol e front dumping the buckets 
f:rcim the t rucks . Concrete will bo poured 
:up t s.:i t he first cross t.;Lmbering. After 
: the concrete ~;ets a S}Jt.:?Ci fied number of 
. days, the firs t t:i.mbeerfr1g r:ill be removed 
. anci. the procedure repeo.ted in successive 
· stages upward . 
B0fore the first block is completed, 
other blocks t oward the o.butment will 
· be form:Lr1g. 
1/'lhen concr e t e is po1.U'ed abou t two-
• thirds of the way up t he first block, 
, timbering will continue t o levol :i 000 , 
10 foe t ub ov e the t op o.f the e offerdL-..1:J , 
This is considered nc~cessc.ry boc:1us0 when 
. the Columbia r iver is div ert ed over the 
· west area it nill re'tl1rn tbrJugh c. "f.O,)se-
. neck" cho.nnel on ly 500 foot wi~le . The 
narrow exit v,oul d force t ho rftrer t o a 
higher murk tho.n usual . 
From the _first block t o the ::ibut ment 
t he .height s of L.djo.cent bl ocks will· r.::.1.., 
t ernde regularly from 950 t o 910 for the 
first eight cmd v,ill thon c :mtinue ·.it lev-
el 990 o.s p::.:.rt of tho west povmr house. · 
By December of next year suffici ent 
concrete v:ill pr )bcbly be: }) .. mred t o per-
mit the rem,wul :Jf t he 400,000 cubic yilrds 
of CJVorburden lying o.g, .. "..nst t he west side 
of the t imber ed pit . At the :µr e se:nt timo · 
the na t ed .1.ll is c. buttre s s f Jr tho pi t 
Viork. · La t er , Hhen the fir s t block i s up 
c:nd co.n t ake the place of t he c uff'eruam, 
the c Jff ordar,1 end ov erbu:..~don prot ecting-
ly -resting agains t it · a l ong ·-the ·west- side 
will be removed fo:c the cross-the-s t ream 
closures. 
At one time :consideration was given to 
pouring concrete close up t o the coffcrdfim 
Dnd t o pour it in t wo sections . But be- . 
c ause doubt exist ed as t o the feasibi1ity 
of such construction, those pl ans were 
changed, for i t was imp·ossible to drive 
the cofferdam t o bodr')Ck. The allowance 
of additional earth space now serv es as a 
prot ective barrier ond the celebr,,Ltcd days 
c)f concrete pouring surely will go on un~ 
impeded. 
--oOo--
IVUu'H A IV!OUNTAIN GOAT HAS PICKED 
HI S WJ\.Y AJ~Ol~·G 1{ ~JAGGED CLIFF WITH-
OUT INJURY, BUT. NO MAN IS A MOUNTi.IN 
GOAT 
--oOo--
LO}JE ?UMP HANDLES SEEP J\.GE 
A l:,rge 8-inch pump bec&me tho most 
irnporbnt pump in the west exco.v c::.t ion area 
last week when it replaced t wo 3-inch 
pump:3 a t the maj or ._,eepoge poin t of the 
c0ff6rdam. 
The pu,11p, sixth from the down s tream 
side , i s shoot ing water back into the Cm-
lumbia r iver rit the r a t e of 500 gallons a 
minut e for 24 hours a do:y. A 3-blade 
?JWnp, it is capc.blrs of 1,100 gallons pe::ik 
c o.p .:icity . Whon but ono of the t v:o small 
pumps had been used, woter in the well r o:sr 
r apidly. : The one l c.rge pump is o.dequCLt ~ . 
--oOo-- : 1 
. 'ASHINGT~O ..... < .. ;··HOSPITA 
. ASS ··-:::Q:ATION 
. ·.. . - . ... , .. :•:• . 
' . 
Spe ci::.:.1 . f or next week . 
12 Zn . Vi t c,min Cod Liver 
Oil. ... Rcguln.r 75¢ V[a.l.ue 
f or 59¢ •....•• . .•.•.••.• 
A full line of sick r o:::lm 
supplie s a t rec.s onnbl.e 
prices .. • .!.•.~--·~!." ••• . • •• ~- •• 
. . ' . 
Prescription s; 60.rcfully 
con1p.:>und8d • • ·• -~ •••..• · •• · •• 
SUNDRIES 
t-----------'-'------------·--------.-.. -: .. -.. -:----. -· ·- · ----.-
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sEcA·tjSE. Hi.S FATHER TOOK A. 
CHANCF , · 
I 
SAFETY NEVER .· LOST o 
Tlm WEEK AT THE 
THE ATRE 
Me J.anehol y Za;rn ? i.tts turns SE-,cr e t a-·· 
gent e.t th8 K.:.son City t be a t .ce Friday and ·· 
Satw_·day i n "She Ge k; ik r MW1 . u Ls t he 
G. woman s t umb:_es :.,.ftcr he1· prey 1 t :1e pic-
t l1.r e tecom.cs ot1e of l1er TIVJ3 t t1iltiri.u11s 
f ,;.rcc s . She, h:,1s :i.deque.t e s up9ort in Hel-
en T.-,Al v e t r f) C s :.nd Lucien Lit t lefie_lcl . 
·G J-\ 0 
in II Jmn a K'.lr enino. , " Srmdcy , Mon iuy nnd 
Tuosu.11.y , i s t he be 1...utiful wifq of a n e-
gl ectful gov ernment of f iQi2l . She meet s 
Vr unffay, . pl u.ye¢i b;,· F1·edr i c l\iw.~ch, ond 
· t he it' l i v e s be c ome fatefull y j ol ned . The 
story ,"of t 1.ic i:t· o-,rer-p0wering' :Lov e i s p Jig-
; n ~m t i cLs i t r e'..J.C hos deco i n t o t h2 hear t . 
. " ' - . K . . · " . f . 1 . ~ ,1.una ur ernna i s r om To. stoi ' s n 0v eL 
.)f t he n , .m~ , one of the grc:,.t ::: s t of c...l J. 
· l iter s.ry works . 
Pr omise:· ~Jf 1·eol en te2: t a inment l i e s in 
~ the i:i. .3.~ing ·)f "King Sol omon of Broad-
'. . vv-f;,y 0 _ ·nt~xt V!~d.nesdctJ 5.!Hi 'r hursday. Dash-
ing,. E:°d1rh.u1d · Lcn'e carri e n t he l ead fr1 the 
t;un ,"f u1 .pic t.11r .e, fr om ;-;hich many s ong hi ts 
~ o, • • C ., 
huv o b Gcirr . t ~,)c0n i'or .. ot '.1i:::r ;;;rodu ctions . 
· Included a1.·e 11T:1at I s Wh&t . You Think , 11 
ll.fi;low~r in f(f L apel, ''. 11r,Ioan i n 1 :Ln the 
ivioon1 i ght :r and. "La CE.tlJt:mn n . 11 
--·oOo--
SC.:WX1L FLOORS IIJiPP..OVED 
Flo:Jr i..11.g in the I~k.s on Cit y hi.gh school 
w:Lll be sunded ,;1,cl f iller applied n ext 
\'iCek --end . Thi s will r cmov EJ cny possi ble 
(foneor from splinter :3 , prc,s o:cv e the wood 
'md ::i,:.,k{J t he f 1oor:in g mo.re a t t.:c c:,cti v e . 
Filling rrn t ,2r.ia l v;c s appl i ed to the 
sm1d::,a. floor s of thn gru.dc scho'J1 l ~\s t 
Se.t w.·d '.'-Y :md E3undD;y • 
- -:o0o--
2LIVZRS OFTEN BREED HffEC:TION r 
. . / / ,~__..,,..,,, .. • 
P.2:f~.L_ '.) ·- --- ------------ lv'.'t. v~ • .ti . K._ COLUfaBL .:N --- ------ Oc:tober _ll , 1 935 
FI H.ST .t>..ID C:I.,,,3SE.S BiilN G RESULTS -- - . - · .·. -~ - . ---- ·- -,·-
iv1ore t.h:J.11 . 800 ,vorkJn f:n by las t r;e,:c:k h1td 
comr l eted ttw clr.ily Fi r s t .1~5. ci. cl a:, s c s in 
th," mn:::s h a l l [1n d Lq,d b eun :::vn.t.ca2d fj_n,t-
;_,.i < C<:,rti i'i ecs tcs . Over :~.co V,Gl'E) :Cor0rnon . 
. DINEJiS SET HIGHEST l1lJi.fiK 
The"" 1.::;,r r.cst n\.trnlKi' o:'..' d.i.n e1·:::; (>Ver t o 
b r0 a t the CompW1y n.:ii; s ~1e:LL f oe· :~ noon 
meol ~as rococaaJ f ~r l~s t Sw1J~y . 
All c J. .c;.sflU, fox· forvni-m iH1d been compl eted Met,l clwcks 11 ::;te(. 1, 0!29 . Vi :, i t o1.' s 
t )rJfur i.::: Supt • .lt.>t . n1.11r1bcrod 550 ,.::.ud .:.Lll ·tJ1J.t Lll. v~·e:r e Ct 1.~:; h 
vis itors . · 
Regu lm: r:it t endar:co tv.,;:; aver,:<.ged about 
Cb rl :-·.i ly. At t en t i on _ha;..1 been hoay :1.ly di --
1·0ctcd t owin'(l t he tre.:d,, 1e11 t of ble eding , 
th 3 e r.re of U1.2 i n j ured fm •J. the ine t hor.is ,; f 
r e: c,pi r-c1.tion ; E:xcGpt f c; ;' t l10 se ,.l:r e:uly 
h'.lv h 1g f irst-a i d c cT L:i .. fi c D.t c s , r,11 on t he 
j J b ·will t ak e~ t J-::.e C ,) 11.C'Sf) U..S thc.1y .'~Lr(:~ c ul l-
Gd ,. 'I1.hc·!rr; will b e no \JTii:~H 1~X.CEP'I.LON3 . 
Dh ·ec'L e v J.u <.m ca lLs 2h·Y,m th0 vLluc of 
-t' ·.·L1" ' <,-.'.· t --: .. 1.· l1' ln1 r:,:, L' (' ct" a cs '1') ·r " .,,., ,r -, '" 'l ·, ' l "~e~ i )b .,,. A .~ \. .'1o' , • . • .15\o..· · J ~\ ....• n.1. H •. J. ,J.,_ -_,u. J'· • 
Thie h· 0;-1,peci c:~lly t 2w;.! in the:i.r ~ipplic :1-
t i on of spl i ri ts . 
UC 
The ~,ppc:,l nn( rc:,:Li zat i ,>n '.>f the v1i1--
of the classes h~s r anched outside the 
urea. . Tt1e r cprn L:; c::n t a t i V E~ .~_; f ::.:. rx:Y::.-:er e .~)rrt-
pany e;·:prcssed t he dc;:; i r'.. t,) h::-.in r;; e;n-
ploye1)2, t o a t t m1d c:J. -:1.s~:;e s f 1·om v ~1.:d .T L1S 
t o·.ms . A t r uck l t•u.u r)f CCC boys m ·e e:x-
pe cted t 8 vis it cl asses u,y t u;iu . 
--oC10--
RECOr/.IJ BOEUJ G f;l- EE;IJ 
PJasur1 &:.. H( ... ngur ClJ . ·J f Nor; Y· ..rrk r 8 r] cn t -
l y t:Eit o. ;~,2 ".'k i n the ,,d.ct L,.,vin Hucis,Jn t un-
nel b,::h x:en Now Yor k C:i ty 0nd t r.:.u New J (:r ,--
. ' . 
f, E,y Gh C>l'O 1-.~18!1 t r,c:y i.lCiV LlDC(?.d 47 . 5 
<'"- E5.ng:le day . The best r ;ic:;:,:ri.i. for E, 
was 1 , E\4 2 . 5 feet' . 
Sund::1:v ;1;::d · ib: l org,;nt numbt::.c of v j ;;i.t-
o~c s f'or ··~mJ ·.t3i n g1 0 i':1')&1 ba~k t o }ittrch 1 2 , 
-s civen ,:ion t h:,: a g:J ·. rhen exnc tly t h:- s :1t1E, n u:n-
_per o.f 1, 02~:1 w;:":--::_ rn~1,);rd r.;_c.t .-t°Gt .. b~ ,JD.}ift!.St . . 
N,) l:irgci,:' t uf ·:il e:,xi,.;ts f:,r . n y-'.te: l c:·x--
c ,:.>t i' J ' ~-1~ :J t r,e ·>·i" d r·cy·, Fc/6 .• 20 tn fefiarcf1 .. t: .. j -!· - l,1 . J., .. , ' ,...·.:.. J ..... . \ J . .. • 
1 4 , J11r i ~·1g tl'ie 1-.:.c].ght of C,.)ff G"t.·c:.~_uli o .. ctiv·it~:·· . 
Tl1c .r· ciC~):cG L':>r £~ f.;: ~_n g1e ·:.1e .::1.J 
b r eDkL',Js t ) i' 'F'("b . 28, v:i th 1, 28f; 
wns tht~ . 
ch.ecked . 
itor s f ~·;x· · i\L\Y 5 ~~·.:-3r o l i f"Jied , t11t-; r·e c c~_r0. 
lJ.u s s ot . Lt"' t SunuaJ· -~'1 ., r•,-,( .,3t~c unc~ . , 
~ u J \ _ :_: • .)o·~~-:---U. -~ '•'. -. 
l-L~d)CUFFS d\J D J.~ i,IN G 
Ji \VC(i~ "i.ng 1.·:Ln g _, · a ~6-i r1cl1_ ,vc.gor1 , l1::1nc:-
cuff s r,.nd j D.i.l c : '.l' S--------
T!;:,t .is t he brief _p:i. ~3b:·y •.A ' L1r • . and 
fflr s . n.ic:1r-~ru. C . H~1.l1Gc;r 1.or J ~~-st ~'3und:.1y .•. 
The;y 'w.rr, b <1o kuc. u:,- 11NJi3. 17817 2J1d . 
· , ·73· 1 8fl ,·,r,, -, ·,·,-.-,~., ,-, }, ; ·· c,--.,·1'' '"l. t ~' ll , , , .. t' .. ,·,i' n·r·n ··r lf 
,.l,._ o ,.L. ._. 1. 1..,o. Ji /1.,., J,. •. J '-' L .J.,. ~l t".> t.~I. V\: ..J, l .& , <.(_..._ .1,, d,.J J,..J ' 
c :fttJ.r }1<:.:v .ing b f)GY:i fo.r·ce(i t o ri d E: t o ·t :ho 
p:JlicG ~-;tr,:-tJ-?n j)1 ;1 _;:::::.:"~11 ·\1;ag .1rr •. . _ Jtf :.~~r 
pr .)nji sr_;[ .J.f . 111-J i).y {,J~\:'- .. ·J._iJt...ir~-, n : 't}1t_\i ~\·~-::re~ r:e-:-
1.caf.()(j t ,J t h e;, :kc.'..!.] 1\mcral h :;1:-,e 1 h8I'G Ik. . ,. 
;.· . rt ~lll f;er~ :.1.s c1o r :t_l r;}:':;.n . _ Lir;'f . ·Ht~·fa·s (.:i"l is thn 
1,;Li .. s s Et. l:tt:; 1 1-iu l lonLeck C) l Y::.~.l<: l r1a . 
~. . .. . ... ' ~ 
t he Ili:.r,battim bulKncaci f ,)Y'Gi,;:t' 
~-~It~~ ~L~[Lr~~~1 
If? CHICKEN B.ROTH \,/ith RICE CELERY. 6. NCDDL ES '?1.· 
N .CH ICI< EN F RICl\ SSEE ""''1h EGG- N-OJ DL-E-.S . ·· · j 
N MASHED IDTATOES, CANDIED S\JVEET SPUDS, SAUT-ED ,PEAS 
E RASPBERRY .JELLC>withCREAfvt PINEAPPLE CRE.t\r0 P![ ,: _. _< .. ;. 
~~@J~lQJtK'lf~f£@~1f ]~ cFW~~~ 
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CATHOLIC CHURCH- - .Ft,ther A. Far relly, 
past or ·. 
t'lEtsc wil l be said Sund.S:y, Oc t. 13; i n 
the Amt:..r i can Legi on . h 1:.Jl , C0ulue Center , 
1:,t, 9 a .. m, [:.lhd. ln St . B,::rwdic t ' s c lmrch , 
h!?uon City, · a t 11 a , :n , Con fe s s i on s wi ll 
be h,.,urri in Coule e; Con t er fr.·om 8 : 30 unt i l 
~l. :o '6 ,l osk ,Sup~ay ,mornin g . 
i'o r. c,hi.'l..c1r'oq· v1i ll b e t fvcn 
ht :~:~·; ~J,:~ ~ ~. ' .. ~ . 
Instr uc t ion s 
'co:.ilvitJNITY :CHURCH-- The Rew . Alb r:rt . N. -- -- - ~-- -----
, Po.rk , Jr . , pas t o1: . 
Ser vic e s f or Sunday, /Jct . 13 : 
9 : 4 f. Suridc:ty Sck:,ol . ' Le ::rnon f,11b j 2.: r; t : 
11 Thc ·stoc'Y of J 1:.: r c~rni::tll . 11 
11. 00 :, . m. morning ,·, orsh:i.p . Sermon 
s :ib ,i ,::ct: . 11 We Gc t _f1 Sc (:: Jnci Ch:i_nc e . 11 
7 ' {J' " • o ill ·y -1 ,·"·1 rr r) c.._"),' \ O' ( ' t c• s·' -) r,{ r.:d~,.y C' t.:..~,:. .. .:·, . • ~ l JI .., • • . ,. \...U [.:;, J. _.v 1.· ~'- : ; 1.) ~- \ , V.!. ,.., J" .;;l'.U. J.. ,:, -
tiffil Er1de(;.v·or· . ; .A. gr vup .frojll' W.::.n titc.h::.:e· 
hill dc;m8nst1·""t e a modc,l meu'ting . 
8 : 00 p . rn . Ev (-,ning ~~JD£ s c,r·iri c·e '. 
- - 00o---
1't mee ting of the· con gr0gat i o:n of t he 
Com:mmi t y cnurch 1 ,1st Sw1cwj r :2::;ul ted J.n ,_ 
vo t (" n ot Lo :1.c ecpt th,; r ·:: s ign :"tL,n cc· the 
pastor , U ie .ctev . Albo1:·t N. ? urk,· Jr . 1''.·1e 
pc~stor v;ill a b iuo by the vote . 
FL. thcr i, . F:lrr8l l y , pa ~; t or of t he Cu th--
. 1 -1 ·ch·,, ' l" 1 f."- 'l)ll '" ~ , ,·,,1 t , ·· ·t ·' "'~a· +-":1e 0 ...... ..L C ill C J.' e. V J: t;: ,;')(..\. ·-.. ~· d .... Ln .... .!. ,1 IJ ,. ·., 
-
~; · i~JJ/ij(f j1, y~ tli~, filJ t ~ ~t~)0D.@f ~ 
. .-,. 
'T' -t1Rt 1s whv ·'· h -, ,,, ,., ,... o-n Ci' ·t. ,r - ....... _,. h " 1,., _ _ 1;;:, lv •·-~~.._ . ..•. "' 
Re stuuriill t i s b i:comi n g mor e 
.An d more popu.L .. r- v.i th Cc ul oc! 
Do.m r lo fiJents . No mr1.ttc r 
W11at they urctcr - -- ---they know 
I n r,.dv ;mc e t h/3 t i t will be 
The FUiEST . .• •• • ..•• .. .. ... 
. • • . • Open 5 : 30 ~ .m • ........ 
MASON-Cl TY-REST AU!\ ANT 
i mportcmt f :fi·st Rio[io:r1 a1 Confe1' en ce on Ca-
thol ic Ac t i.on in Spok:.me W-ae;n ,J::;day .md 
Thursday . .. 
·---oOo,----
LOST ! ! ! ! on the job a Park1:;r pen s1~t . 
V:::i. lucd as r0i ft . Reward for r· •) turi1 
u . . · . 
t o 1.i/b.j or Pa rke r · ut Field Office . 
- -oOu--
ivii i,s 1mg el :i.n l! Howoll s of Spok u.n r:\ f'.l'·-· 
riv ed Tue s :foy n i ght t o buc )me t he b:j_ .~ l ogy 
and Ehgli:::h in s t r uctor ,1t the !Vi~, sc,n Cit.J 
high _:och _) .:;l . 
- --oOo- -
. SOFTB,J ,L LS.:_~mE 
Town 
CCC CtJm_p 
Cou l e e Tr·etd ; Co L 
. F'i 0ld .',TUO. 
Rec . Hel l & Pol~ce 
USBR. Offi ce 
UShR Yi d d 
Mt~ s~, Ht:.l J . 





































Becau se :L~!e USBR Offi c-e ond t he lWBR 
Fiuld s::xe un l,b} c t o pJ,;-.y Sundc.cy b::i.11, the 
Rc-,c.r,:,ii tion lfo ll ;,in d Polic e will mc;c t the 
Fire Dcp:::.rtment in & rioubl e h t, i.id c::r next 
Sun d:1;:r .:.._t 2: 30 . 
IJ ~.: z.:-'-g·uq s~(..1..nd.ings. _ i nclude tht'; V{~0C11~ f.:)day 
night f.~HfiP bQ t \.~-: r;n t 1\,; l;'i ... re DG-~>ar t rr1.r~n t ur1d 
t he ,\fo ,_; s rb11. 
' 1 ~ • ~ .. , ., .. .; . ~: ' "~· · ··: .. ·~ 
Ji\1 ,; ;·, u· 0· '"IJ. r:-t1+:1 I J -J j \,.j .,.! 
. .. ,..... ... .. . .. . . . ..... . "" "' [ .... ... . ::~ ... ... · . . ··-··-:"''' ' :: . 
. ' . .. :.) .. ;~ .:~ ' 
. ·:i::::; .. ~:. ·= .. .... ... , .. . ~ . .... ... ..... ..... . .; . ..... .. .... .... ... .. .. .;, . . .. ....... .. :. .. ... .. -.. ,• .· . ... . ·
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hESE.r1VE OFFI:.:;ER3 D,.J~ CE ODJS-n-EN DS 
Coul ee- D-~,;~sha_) _t_e;--of 't -:-1_e_P-,. e"s erve Offi- Th o 8xl 0 well (\mf'·t on· t he north hill-
c ex) s u.!-:;i:; :)Ci,.: t 't,i.on J&ve. .L t r:3 f irst titJ11ce of .. . side :~~·ec'.i. ch r:~ Ci Ct ov-ir1 to iJeclr :) ck Tllet)Cia.,y , a. 
t hG se£· son in the gyrnn&sium &. t Gove mnkmt · di ;J t anc n of 1:55 :f't.,e t . .. i1 ;.u: ~J oi' f i ve gal-
r.q1np s ,. t·uru""' n ·i r.rht OrHJ h1m ,io-· ed t h-: rt-,, 1oni, a ,;1in1s1te ha :--., been Ln ,~t c.11:-d thc·i,·c-~ • ••• . "" Ll ., ,_., .. , _ U J ., . . •• c;, 1 • ... " • ,. ~ .l. , .J_ ._ - ..., ..._. .,. _ 
i nvi t i;:,d COUI>les ,:,t t enued . . Don O t DonneJ.1 1 s 
11 p i oc c or ,'.hcc: t ra. supplied tho mus:::c . 
-·-000- ·-
DRIVE RI VER WALL 
At t en ti e>n or; ·th~;.- 8 [ .. St- corf e.:~ ·0.a~n- WD.S 
chifted t o the r;outh r1 in g Tur.: seiay wrun · 
guiae po s t s were r:friv en for the J.•1s t 
300 f ;oet. , Work on the out ,,:1· river well 
T .,..._,.,,1·1- ,~ \ f ·1•1"h -. . c• t ... ~ t ('· c• C ·m f ·i l'lJ -,,. ';\ <:· 1· "1 • • • ~) .. d. IJt, / ..... • v .. l:; ~) ~.:.L J .::;~ C ,J. - .. .. , ¥ • \.,,;. ,.), .U. - · 
en t ~,; ;:.mon g t he 6() iv[u ,on Ci \y s e; h,jc., l 
·)u1- i' 1· ··· · ·· · t- ;.-; . ... ;:~ •• ~ • • ' • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•· • .• !J.'ht for m:::. of t he 1nix:i.ng pl rn1 t <'=tr o p:ca c-
ti·C ... bl1y con11.1l ·:./LJ c • ••••••• •'• •••• • •••• • • •• ,, •• 
•. • Suppor t i n g ccb1,:3 fc,r t he higlw,ay 
bridge -,,;er o t ,,kc,n uov.r. Tu ,.: r-;c~ay anci t he 
ar1cl1orngc VV0011 c-sd:.: .. y • . • •...• . ....•• • • •• . •.• 
be6an Wcdn ,,sday und will b ,J corr1plc~ tod Sa t - ••• Fr ed 1.,ud,-, i g , :.Loca l j E: welc:r , j ust re-
ur duy .::.f t.he pr esent nite c nn tin uos . On 1.y 
150 of the 1 , 000 f eet o~ back wall i cl d~ i~ 
v en . ----oOo- -: 
COFFERJJAiJ \'JELLE) P,EGIN 
.. --·-- - --
Th o f irst of ~ s sri es cf \. e] ls was · bc~ 
gun Tuc sc..uy ot t he c ,1~;t c offercu::,.i1i, ': ,ith 
progress r:. t the rate of 10 f eet a ~Jy . 
Two d:~,.d .:rli_.g(:J well s on t hu b ::.1:lk below 
th8 e rtst t mvc~r of the s u s pm ~·.Lm bd_dge 
had r er~chcd the d.eptlu:; of 8:5 arid 48 f t.:c,t 
by \f Gdn e s duy . Tho:, E: t.v ol1s prot ec t t he 
t ower . 
- - oOo---
EXGAV.::i,TION CHPJ~ GE[i 1:JTTLE 
Ee.st ~1id 0 cxcr.tv r-;.tion h &3 r.:',roppP. ci v c .::-y 
l i ttle s i nce Ivlari,)n N:i . S wos :novoci t o the 
gra'Je l pl:mt l ast Fridtly . Feedor 5 was be-
ing dh:man tl0d 'ivednescio.y . 
Excrw o.t i .Jn r ecor ds since Oct . 1 s t 
c:v cragc ur.hrnt 24., 668 y,~rds f.1 r u 21- h.rnr 
day . On Oc t . 'lth . 25,381 / pqy ;yn,.rds vmnt _u.:-
c r oss the riv er on ·thu c:,:;.nv,2,yc,:· bel t fr:)m 
t he work ci f i\,ur ·shov ~J.·s ,: \~.;o e lec t.d e, 
• ·' i I • 
one ga s cilld one diesel . · · 
On the wes t side f :;r Oc t . 7th 2, 800 
yards .)f r·,:icx went f or the t ~i.ilra ce s l ope 
und but 520 were s ent ~)Ver the c on v ey::.i r . 
C(•iv eci a stit.rpl :r oi wr:"~tclies for r epair f r·orrt 
,;.ll ov c2 thE) Un i t ud. c~ t a t c~, an ci from Mexico , 
t 11e late.st being f r om Minneapoli s ....•• . . . 
. .• The g:cav'ei pl ant v1ELs gi ven a t est Tuos --
da:i . .............. ,, . .... .. .. .. ........ . . . . . 
The bot t c,m h0c,d.ing for the construction 
t cc s tle: l1a;3 in 16 :foe t Tuos do.y . • • ••••• •• .• 
. .. Mor,,, than 1, 2{)(") pouncts · o f c hi cken v. ere 
used i n the:, mens hD11 1ast Sm1day . This 
arn c, 1.J11 t i.B ur1EJq11al r=:Ct t~.lnce , f}lu.rc f'1 .•. • ••••••• 
•• • T11n bu11,io zcr .s and ·one · thr crn- c i ghts 
ym ·d urli.vc,:-GD.l r;u sh overbu:cden :)Ve r the 
b(~tnk at t ho t)ggret.:a t e Plant . .. . ... . ....... . 
..• A S;:if oty ~; ugge::·; t ion box hos beon place d 
i n the me s s ha 11 wd.t ing r oom cmd at t he 
Rr; cr· euti -1n. L:.al1 . Gug~1'8Sti o11 s \~~re vv8l corned . 
• •. The Mn.s•Jn City . l t:,un_dr-y f ,)und that a 
s pocit1l on s u.i t f~ r.1J1d ,:_:,v erc ,)ltts brought :1 
40 per con t incraas o :in r;or k .m such cl :) th-
ing l ast ,,,enk; Th e _C\)lumbi211 1;,as t he x 1ly 
1neDr1s ;.) f c:.dve r tis.1..rtg useci • .•• • •••• •• • • •••• 
W·.n ·kmcn fini shed bullo sting m1d gray cling 
· t 'h•' -, - v,--,,, h 1,uc:,:, r' "' ' l "; 'flu ,:, cd.,;nr . . · ·N... . ..... .:._..  ,..J '.. U.1.. !..l · . ..... ...... 1. v i, ,.,.'I, ..L ..... ~'~ • 1•r ... . • • •••••.••• 
; •• l , 1 7Q. ,v1or}~men, v,f_ere: lir;t c:t1' Wedn(;sd2y 
m. ,·,']"r1; vi g "'-''· ·1 .; v ·L· n :g· ~1.·· 11 '"'rm- l 
v .. .... , . >: '."'.''.:' I':.:· . . _: -· . '•,,··" ::..,. '\l;1 :. •••. ~ '-·""' 
---o:J:J- -





·-:::-·:;:.:=·-.. ·· ~ 
.. ;.;• ·-:· :·> .::::·:: . .: "?!:: ·.::::: (: ·. -·. /:: .· /·:: .. 
· :t{::. · C ,- U I ~ r. --r ·, '\.DJ J'l r:'l )r:::,:mm:: 
/i:\/!;i\\1::i::,:::l 11]!:~ 1'11:1:~:• ;/~ : , i ~;, ,:::~ ,:m,@•@:•::::,::: f~i1!11i!!:Jii1\):/\!1\ I ·) 
I 
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